in: Salmagundi 29(Spring 1975), pp. 5-14.

FRAGMENTS
GeorgeSteiner
If we postulate,as I thinkwe must,that human speech matured
principallythrough its hermeticand creative functions,that the
evolutionof thefullgeniusoflanguageis inseparablefromtheimpulse
to concealmentand fiction,thenwe mayat last havean approachto the
Babel problem.All developedlanguagehas a privatecore.Accordingto
whothoughtmoredeeplythan
theRussianfuturist
BelimirKhlebnikov,
of language,"Words are the
any othergreatpoet about the frontiers
living eyes of secrecy."They encode, preserve,and transmitthe
knowledge,the shared memories,the metaphoricaland pragmatic
conjectureson lifeof a smallgroup- a family,a clan, a tribe.Mature
in
speechbeginsin sharedsecrecy,in centripetalstorageor inventory,
In
the
word
was
of
a
few.
the
the mutualcognizance
very
beginning
largelya pass-word,grantingadmissionto a nucleusof like speakers.
'Linguisticexogamy' comes later, under compulsion of hostile or
collaborativecontact with other small groups. We speak firstto
ourselves,thento thosenearestus in kinshipand locale. We turnonly
graduallyto the outsider,and we do so with every safeguardof
obliqueness, of reservation,of conventional flatness or outright
misguidance.At its intimatecentre,in the zone of familialor totemic
immediacy,our languageis mosteconomicofexplanation,mostdense
withintentionality
and compactedimplication.Streamingoutwardit
thins,losingenergyand pressureas it reachesan alien speaker.
In the process of externalcontacta pidgin must have arisen,an
interlinguaminimallyresistant to current,predictable needs of
Under
economicexchange,ofterritorial
adjustmentorjoint enterprise.
ofcombinatorialadvantageand socialfusion,this
certaincircumstances
'amalgamat theborder'willhavedevelopedintoa majortongue.Butat
many other times and places contact will have atrophiedand the
linguisticseparation betweencommunities,even neighbouring,will
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have deepened.Otherwiseit becomesexceedinglydifficult
to account
forthe proliferation
of mutuallyincomprehensible
tonguesover very
short geographical distances. In brief: I am suggestingthat the
extrovertthrustof language is secondary
outwardlycommunicative,
and thatit mayin substantialmeasurehave beena late socio-historical
acquirement.The primarydriveis inwardand domestic.
Each tongue hoards the resourcesof consciousness,the worldpicturesof the clan. Using a simile still deeply entrenchedin the
of Chinese,a language builds a wall around the
language-awareness
'middlekingdom'ofthegroup'sidentity.
Itis secrettowardstheoutsider
and inventiveof its own world.Each language selects,combinesand
'contradicts'certainelementsfromthe total potentialof perceptual
data. This selection,in turn,perpetuatesthedifferences
inworldimages
explored by Whorf.Language is 'a perpetualOrphic song' precisely
becausethehermeticand thecreativeaspectsin itare dominant.There
havebeenso manythousandsofhumantongues,therestillare,because
therehave been, particularly
in the archaic stage of social history,so
manydistinctgroupsintenton keepingfromone anothertheinherited,
singularspringsof theiridentity,and engaged in creatingtheirown
semantic worlds, their 'alternities'.Nietzsche came very close to
theproblemin a somewhatcrypticremarkwhichoccursin
unravelling
his early, little-knownpaper 'Über Wahrheit und Luge im
aussermoralischen
Sinne': "A comparisonbetweendifferent
languages
showsthatthepointabout wordsis nevertheirtruthor adequacy: for
otherwisetherewould not be so manylanguages."Or to put it simply:
thereis a direct,crucialcorrelationbetweenthe'un-truthful'
and fictive
of
human
on
the
one
hand
the
and
of
genius
speech
greatmultiplicity
on
the
other.
languages
fromAfterBabel
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Leszek Kolakowski
The problemof the relationshipbetweenfaithand reason has also
takenon a modernform.We meetit wheneverwe tryto findout how
much experienceand rational thinkingcan help solve conflicting
cognitivesituationsand whatroleunprovablefactorsplayin ourimage
of the world. Disputes about the unprovable assumptionsof the
criteriafor
empiricalsciencesand about the existenceof preferential
sets
of
have
inherited
much
from the
contradictory
experience
If
tradition.
certain
facts
cannot
with a
be
reconciled
theological
of
coherent
that
generalassumptions
previouslyacceptedbody
explain
our past experience,to what degree may we ignore these facts or
themso theyharmonize,thoughsometimesfactitiously,
with
interpret
Thesearethedailytroublesofscientific
thesystem?
akinto the
thinking,
theskeletonaroundwhich
ones thatarose whenrevelationconstituted
all our knowledgewas organizedin a compact"system."At thebottom
ofthesedisputeswe observetheantagonismofthesame twotendencies
in nearlyall ourearlierquestions.On theone
thatexpressedthemselves
hand are the integrationist
and monistictendencieswhose hope is,
strictly
speaking,to embracetheuniversein a singleformula,orat least
to discovera singlemainprincipleto explainall reality.On theotheris
the pluralisticbent,not overworriedabout coherentknowledge,not
ambitiousto constructa forestout of singletrees,but insteadreadyto
accept each particular fact as an absolute even though, on
somefactscontradictothers.It was WilliamJameswho,
confrontation,
in radical formulas,took the antimonisticposition in regard to
we mayaccepteach
knowledge.Ifthefactsare mutuallycontradictory,
- withoutgettingpanickybecause we cannotfinda
of themseparately
- forwe
generalprincipleor law to encompassthemall withoutfriction
have no reasonto supposethatsomeinflexibleelementary
law governs
everycrannyof theuniverseand everyone of its occurrences.We may
admitthattheway thingshappenvaries,and thetheattemptto collect
thisvarietyintoa unityis usuallygratuitousand artificial.
Leteveryfact
be its own explanationand let generalknowledgebecome an elastic
reactionto each separatesituation.Ifina seriesofexperiencestheworld
crumbles before our eyes like a heterogeneousagglomerationof
haphazardlyaccumulatedpieces,all we can concludeis thattheworldis
fullof accidents,more
preciselywhatit seems- chaotic,inconsistent,
likea rubbishheap thana librarywhereeveryitemhas itsdefinedplace
in a cataloguedand inventoriedwhole.
from"The Priestand the Jester"
in TowardA MarxistHumanism
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JohanHuizinga
ofplay:thatitis free,
Here,then,we havethefirstmaincharacteristic
is closelyconnectedwiththis,
is in factfreedom.A secondcharacteristic
namely,thatplayis not"ordinary"or "real" life.It is rathera stepping
witha dispositionall
out of"real"lifeintoa temporary
sphereofactivity
wellthatheis "onlypretending",
ofitsown. Everychildknowsperfectly
or thatit was "onlyforfun".How deep-seatedthisawarenessis in the
illustrated
child'ssoul is strikingly
bythefollowingstory,toldto me by
son sitting
thefatheroftheboyin question.He foundhisfour-year-old
at thefrontof a rowof chairs,playing"trains".As he huggedhimthe
boysaid: "Don't kisstheengine,Daddy, orthecarriageswon'tthinkit's
real".This "onlypretending"
qualityofplaybetraysa consciousnessof
of playcomparedwith"seriousness",a feelingthatseems
theinferiority
as we have
to be somethingas primaryas play itself.Nevertheless,
of
the
consciousness
play being"onlya pretend"
alreadypointedout,
it
from
means
does not by any
prevent
proceedingwiththe utmost
with
devotion
thatpassesintoraptureand,
an
a
seriousness,
absorption,
abolishes
that troublesome"only"
at
temporarily least, completely
run
at
time
can
wholly awaywiththeplayers.The
any
feeling.Anygame
of
contrastbetweenplayand seriousnessis alwaysfluid.The inferiority
of
the
its
offset
is
by
corresponding
superiority
play continuallybeing
seriousness.Playturnsto seriousnessand seriousnessto play.Playmay
rise to heightsof beauty and sublimitythat leave seriousnessfar
beneath.Trickyquestionssuch as thesewill come up fordiscussion
whenwe startexaminingthe relationshipbetweenplay and ritual.
fromHomo Ludens

Philip Rieff
The olderroles,ofleaderand teacher,can onlybe combinedagainagainstthat of therapist-in a cultureof truth,where,by repetition,
ofdeep downattachments.
inderdictscontinueto acquirethefreshness
Slowlyprepared,as slowlyaccepted,onlythencan truthsbecomeforms
ofresistanceto theassaultsofexperienceand also to ourownintellects,
rightlylimitingthe emancipativesharpnessof our own observations.
are alive, thereteachersmusttrembleat thevery
Wherethe interdicts
thoughtofpassingthemselvesoffas leaders- and leaders,iftheyhavea
properinnerdistancefromtheirpoliticalselves,know how littlethey
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havetoteach.To fight
is nottoteach.Emancipation
is nottruth,
which
is morecomplexthananyemancipative
if it is to recruit
symbolic,
canafford
to be.War-prophets
arenearertheleaderthanthe
followers,
No philosopher
wouldmakea goodking.Anidealleader,
teacher-type.
likea goodteacher,
hisdistances
wouldneverdependupon
preserved,
therecognition
ofhisfollowers
toreality
(whatwe,inAmerica,
referring
in frontof mirrors,
as theuse ofcosmetics
call his'image').But,in a
theatrical
becomesthemajorformof
culture,
therapeutic
role-playing
becomessometemporarily
a posethe
existence;
reality
preferred
style,
morepreposterous
the morelikelyto be adopted.Historicalreality
That is whattheexistentialists
becomesa theatreof transgressions.
action'absurd';
mean,without
it,whentheydeclarealldecisive
knowing
inthespirit
ofterrible
for
thustheyspreadtheirapologetic,
Tertullian,
theenactment
ofwhatever
is morally
endangering.
fromFellowTeachers

Lionel Trilling
HannahArendt,in herbook On Revolution,
givesa subtleand
account
of
the
moral
of
impassioned
disposition Robespierre,
laying
character
whichhesharedwith
particular
emphasis
uponthetheatrical
allthemenwho,as sheputsit,"enactedtheRevolution".
Theirrhetoric
was consciously
thatof thetheatre,
to whichtheirmetaphors
made
reference.
It
is
of
course
the
or
Dr.
heroic
theatre
that
specific
tragic
Arendtrefers
to, yetwhenshe saysthatthemenof theRevolution
itto be theirhistoric
conceived
mission"totearthemaskofhypocrisy
offthefaceofFrenchsociety",
itis a scenefromcomedythatsprings
to
mind.The revolutionary
with
of
the
the
old
preoccupation
hypocrisy
- the
in an obsessiveconcernwiththepossible
Frenchsociety
resulted
all too probable hypocrisy
oftheindividual,
evenofone'sownself.
The Revolution
to itshighest
theidea ofthepublic,
brought
intensity
andestablished,
Dr. Arendt
an ultimate
between
suggests,
antagonism
the unshadowedmanifestness
of the publiclifeand the troubled
ofthepersonallife,thedarkness
ofman'sunknowable
heart.
ambiguity
Whatwasprivate
be presumed
andunknown
of
tobe subversive
might
with
thepublicgood.Fromthispresumption
grewthepreoccupation
withthenecessity
and guaranteeing
it to the
of expressing
sincerity,
- sincerity
a rhetoric
ofavowal,thedemonstration
of
public
required
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attitude
theroleinnocence
andposture,
exactly
single-minded
through
inwhichRousseauhadfoundtheessenceofpersonal,
ultimately
playing
"One cannot",AndreGide has said,"bothbe
of social,corruption.
sincere
and seemso."
fromSincerity
and Authenticity

HerbertMarcuse

theworkers'
aboutworking
and
conditions
Investigating
complaints
the
hit
fact
researchers
the
that
most
of
these
wages,
upon
complaints
in statements
wereformulated
whichcontained"vague,indefinite
to "standardswhichare
terms,"lacked the "objectivereference"
and
characteristics
had
different
from
accepted",
generally
"essentially
theproperties
with
In
associated
common
facts."
other
words,
generally
the complaints
in suchgeneralstatements
wereformulated
as "the
areunsanitary,"
washrooms
"thejob isdangerous,"
"ratesaretoolow."
Guidedbytheprinciple
ofoperational
theresearchers
set
thinking,
orreformulate
outto translate
thesestatements
in sucha manner
that
theirvaguegenerality
couldbe reducedto particular
terms
referents,
in
the
situation
which
the
designating particular
orginated
complaint
and thuspicturing
in thecompany."
theconditions
The
"accurately
the
generalformwas dissolvedintostatements
identifying particular
andconditions
fromwhichthecomplaint
wasderived,
and
operations
thecomplaint
wastakencareofbychanging
theseparticular
operations
and conditions.
For example,thestatement
"thewashrooms
are unsanitary"
was
translated
into"onsuchandsuchoccasionI wentintothiswashroom,
and thewashbowl
hadsomedirtinit."Inquiries
thenascertained
that
thiswas"largely
duetothecarelessness
ofsomeemployees,"
a campaign
onthefloor,andsimilar
was
againstthrowing
papers,spitting
practices
and an attendant
was assignedto constantdutyin the
instituted,
"It wasin thiswaythatmanyofthecomplaints
washrooms.
werereand
interpreted usedto effect
improvements."
Another
thatthe
example:a workerB makesthegeneralstatement
rates
on
his
are
too
low.
The
interview
"his
wifeis
reveals
that
piece
job
in thehospitaland thathe is worried
aboutthedoctor'sbillshe has
In thiscasethelatentcontent
incurred.
ofthecomplaint
consists
ofthe
factthatB'spresent
due
to
his
wife's
are
insufficient
to
illness,
earnings,
meethiscurrent
financial
obligations."
Such translation
the meaningof theactual
changessignificantly
Theuntranslated
statement
formulates
a general
condition
proposition.
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in its generality("wages are too low"). It goes beyondthe particular
conditionin theparticularfactoryand beyondtheworker'sparticular
and onlyin thisgenerality,
thestatement
situation.In thisgenerality,
expressesa sweepingindictmentwhichtakes the particularcase as a
ofa universalstateofaffairs,
and insinuatesthatthelatter
manifestation
of the former.
mightnot be changedby the improvement
Thus the untranslatedstatementestablisheda concrete relation
betweentheparticularcase and thewholeofwhichitis a case- and this
whole includesthe conditionsoutsidethe respectivejob, outside the
plant,outsidetherespectivepersonalsituation.This wholeis
respective
eliminatedin the translation,and it is thisoperationwhichmakesthe
cure possible. The workermay not be aware of it, and for him his
complaintmayindeedhavethatparticularand personalmeaningwhich
thetranslationbringsout as its"latentcontent."Butthenthelanguage
- it
he uses asserts its objective validityagainst his consciousness
him."
The
are
not
"for
conditions
that
are, althoughthey
expresses
of theparticularcase whichthetranslationachievesis the
concreteness
whichis inthe
fromitsrealconcreteness,
resultofa seriesofabstractions
universalcharacterof the case.
The translationrelates the general statementto the personal
experienceoftheworkerwho makesit,butstopsat thepointwherethe
individualworkerwouldexperiencehimselfas "theworker,"and where
hisjob wouldappearas "thejob" oftheworkingclass. Is itnecessaryto
point out that,in his translations,the operationalresearchermerely
followsthe process of reality,and probablyeven the worker'sown
The arrestedexperienceis nothisdoing,and hisfunctionis
translations?
"inmore
notto thinkintermsofa criticaltheorybutto trainsupervisors
methodsof dealingwiththeirworkers"(onlythe
humanand effective
term"human"seemsnon-operationaland wantingof analysis).
But as this managerialmode of thoughtand researchspreadsinto
theserviceswhichitrenders
otherdimensionsof theintellectualeffort,
become increasinglyinseparablefromits scientificvalidity.In this
context,functionalizationhas a trulytherapeuticeffect.Once the
personaldiscontentis isolatedfromthegeneralunhappiness,once the
universal concepts which militate against functionalizationare
the case becomes a treatableand
dissolvedinto particularreferents,
tractableincident.
- no mode of
To be sure,the case remainsincidentof a universal
but
of
with
universais
a
can
genus verydifferent
thought
dispense
statement.
The workerB, once his
fromthatmeantin the untranslated
medical bills have been taken care of, will recognizethat,generally
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onlyin
speaking,
wagesarenottoo low,andthattheywerea hardship
his individualsituation(whichmaybe similarto otherindividual
- thatof
Hiscasehasbeensubsumed
underanother
situations).
genus
personalhardshipcases. He is no longera "worker"or "employee"
B intheHawthorne
ofa class),buttheworkeror employee
(member
ElectricCompany.
plantoftheWestern
fromOne-Dimensional
Man

Roland Barthes
i
THE READERLY: "EVERYTHING HOLDS TOGETHER"
a circleof
In otherwords,thediscourse
scrupulously
keepswithin
in
holds
isthat
which
and
this
circle,
solidarities,
"everything together,"
is controlled
As we mightexpect,thereaderly
ofthereaderly.
bythe
but
of
solidarities,
non-contradiction,
by
by multiplying
principle
thecompatible
natureofcircumstances,
at everyopportunity
stressing
witha kindoflogical"paste,"the
narrated
events
together
byattaching
itassumesthe
to thepointofobsession;
carriesthisprinciple
discourse
afraidofbeingcaughtin
and suspiciousmienofan individual
careful
itis alwaysonthelookoutandalways,
someflagrant
contradiction;
just
in case,preparing
itsdefenseagainsttheenemythatmayforceitto
of
some disturbance
the scandalof some illogicality,
acknowledge
thusappearstobea kind
ofnotations
"commonsense."Thesolidarity
thatitis
is a force,
ofdefensive
weapon,itsaysinitswaythatmeaning
devisedwithinan economyofforces.
II
DELAY
one.
is a structural
Truthis brushed
past,avoided,lost.Thisaccident
theonewe(withJakobson)
Infact,thehermeneutic
codehasa function,
thepoem
structures
tothepoeticcode:justas rhyme
attribute
(notably)
so the
accordingto the expectationand desirefor recurrence,
to theexpectation
theenigmaaccording
hermeneutic
termsstructure
ofthetext(sinceitimpliesa
Thedynamics
and desireforitssolution.
the
itis a staticdynamics:
is thusparadoxical:
truthto be deciphered)
problemis to maintaintheenigmain theinitialvoid of itsanswer;
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thesentences
whereas
andcannothelp
quickenthestory's
"unfolding"
butmovethestoryalong,thehermeneutic
an opposite
codeperforms
in the
action:it mustsetup delays(obstacles,stoppages,
deviations)
flowofthediscourse;
itsstructure
isessentially
sinceitopposes
reactive,
theineluctable
advanceoflanguagewithan organized
setofstoppages:
betweenquestionand answerthereis a whollydilatoryarea whose
emblemmightbe named"reticence,"
the rhetorical
figurewhich
the sentence,suspendsit, turnsit aside (Virgil'sQuos
interrupts
in thehermeneutic
to these
code,in comparison
ego . . . ). Whence,
extremeterms(questionand answer),the abundanceof dilatory
thesnare(a kindofdeliberate
the
evasionofthetruth),
morphemes:
of truthand snarewhichfrequently,
while
(a mixture
equivocation
on theenigma,helpsto thicken
it),thepartialanswer(which
focusing
ofthetruth),
theexpectation
thesuspended
answer(an
onlyexacerbates
andjamming
of
aphasiestoppageofthedisclosure),
(acknowledgement
Thevariety
oftheseterms
to
(theirinventive
insolubility).
range)attests
theconsiderable
laborthediscourse
ifithopestoarrest
mustaccomplish
the enigma,to keep it open. Expectation
thusbecomesthe basic
condition
fortruth:
thesenarratives
tellus,is whatisattheendof
truth,
This designbringsnarrative
expectation.
veryclose to the riteof
initiation
withpitfalls,
obscurities,
(a longpathmarked
stops,suddenly
comesoutintothelight);itimplies
a return
toorder,
forexpectation
isa
it is whatis forever
disorder:disorderis supplementary,
added on
withoutsolvinganything,withoutfinishinganything;order is
it completes,fills up, saturates,and dismisses
complementary,
thatrisksaddingon:truth
iswhatcompletes,
whatcloses.In
everything
basedonthearticulation
ofquestion
andanswer,
thehermeneutic
short,
is constructed
narrative
an
accordingto our imageof thesentence:
infinite
initsexpansions,
butreducible
to a diadic
organism
probably
To narrate
(intheclassicfashion)is to
unityofsubjectand predicate.
raisethequestionas ifit werea subjectwhichonedelayspredicating.
fromS/Z
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WitoldGombrowicz
I. What a bore is the everlastingquestion:What did you mean by
FerdydurkéìCome, come, be more sensuous, less cerebral,start
dancingwiththe book insteadof asking for meanings.Whytake so
muchinterestin theskeletonifit'sgot a body?See ratherwhetheritis
capable of pleasingand is not devoid of grace and passion. . . .
II. ... at worst the book will pass unnoticed,but friendsand
feelunderan obligation
acquaintanceswhentheymeetmewillcertainly
to say to me the sort of thingthat is always said when an author
publishesa book. I shouldliketo ask themto do nothingofthesort.No,
letthemsay nothing,because,as a resultofall sortsoffalsifications,
the
social situationof the so-called 'artist'in our times has become so
pretentiousthat whatevercan be said in such circumstancessounds
and simplicity
false,and themoresincerity
you putintoyour'I enjoyed
itenormously'or 'I likeitverymuchindeed',themoreshamefulitis for
himand you. I therefore
begyouto keepsilent.Keep silentin hope ofa
betterfuture.For thetimebeing- ifyou wishto let me knowthatthe
book pleasedyou- whenyou see me simplytouchyourrightear. Ifyou
touchyourleftear, I shallknowthatyou didn'tlikeit,and ifyou touch
yournose it will mean thatyou are not sure . . . thuswe shall avoid
uncomfortableand even ridiculoussituationsand understandeach
otherin silence.My greetingsto all.
fromthe Prefaceto Pornografia
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